Supplementary Table 1. Costs of delivering Let's Prevent Intervention
One-off costs of intervention Total costs
Within research study Within real world
Educator costs -attendance at initial training £350.00 £350.00
Educator costs -prep time to deliver initial curriculum £175.00 £175.00
Venue costs -initial educator training £600.00 £600.00
Educator costs -attendance at refresher session training £175.00 £175.00
Educator costs -prep time to deliver refresher sessions £175.00 £175.00
Venue costs -educator refresher training £200.00 £200.00
Resources/Food models £45.00 £45.00
Training materials -education curricula ( To value participant medication, we obtained unit costs for the categorised and free text entry medications separately. Medications not available on prescription were not included. Costs were generated using weighted average medication unit costs for the relevant category from national prescribing volumes and costs (Health & Social Care Information Centre, 2013 ). An assumption of one tablet per day was made except where clearly inappropriate: for instance, for inhaled/intranasal/topical medications a use of one unit/month was assumed; for antibiotics a seven day course; for bisphosphonates once weekly administration. A coding of 'unknown' was treated as 'no' for the purposes of analysis, as this was felt to be most reflective of clinical reality. For the "other" medications category, all unique word entries at 12, 24 and 36 months were extracted and assigned to author generated categories and were valued using the weighted average medication costs for these categories (e.g. anti-depressants, anti-epileptics, NSAIDs etc.); medications that did not easily fit into a major category were assigned into a generic category and a standard weighted average medication cost was applied (using the mean of all previously estimated medication categories).
** A weighted mean cost (incorporating all bed days for elective and non-elective admissions and their relative frequency) was calculated for inpatient admissions (£1758).Furthermore, a composite variable was generated after identifying several instances where the patient reported answers that were not logically consistent. For example, if a patient reported days in hospital but no admissions, the number of hospital admissions value was generated using a one admission to five days conversion rate (the within trial average based on complete data for number of days in hospital per hospital admission). ( **Based on predicting treatment effect in the standard care population adjusting for baseline EQ-5D.
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